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. This News.

:TisaalUssaaliip:Vansierblid arrivialleaterday, of
4110:York, from Havre, and *thump-

.l4,ll,l4l dales n the 16thfast. ~We haveWiring
. 14 111. Itabt, sad salleas. 14k.to a probable

99.14 111MkniWar.. •Garibaldi, having taken Sicily,
bed determinntl to attackthe mainiand andput the
.lnalagletitousbosiaout of theirpain. Austria was
Arenstillag, iteishaizer-like,0114 the hand 'which
Mlle!!onthe wall freedom to.Hungary and Italy.
VIM waspreparing,te attack the Liberator.. Pres-
Ala Waineutral, and thi other Powers very watch-

Aul and non.commitial. Primps 'wee busy sending
titans to. England wastpursuing her vigor
otts.naufentest.eoth . the view of, protecting the
Christians. The liccadOn 21Fges-iftw tearing a to-
tal failure of the, Baglieh crops. In Parliament
nothing othoportanesi transpired. _

The Prismegf Waleifairived itMontreal on Se.
4nrdisi, and was received extriordhiary de-
monstrations of enthusiasm. We are told that up-
-midi' of ,forty :thousand people were present.'
Tbs' illispi*.Whieli'weie, naming with crowds,
werst-bautifilly- deti'Uated. ,All the sealetlea;
•classy,: fire ihrividee, riflemen, and volunteers,
were Falb great style. It was the greatest. dis-
play 40 'in this province. The Prince,
before 'depaillng, will accomplish the ostensible
objeet of his visit, the hutiguration-of theVictoria'
.Bridge.,...,Antssug thevisors whowill be present
at the bridge inauguration- are the andorities of
.Q4b4;,Torozsto andother,olties, with membersof
the 13inedlin Legislative body; A large 'number
orAmericans arethere, .and will join theirforce'

'WIhave a angular telegraphic despatch from
Wasitingtonv. 61144:- `'-The rumors that tie
PAP of, the mechanics and nrorkinigiain in the Phi-
ladelpkia any yard is to be reduced An ground-
less. ,•Suotsaparpoire Isnot entertained by tither
lluretary Touoey or the Chief albal:tureen."
Thit .next :Intense li in allusion to that's/Idt of
ColonelFieriness. This; taken in connection with'
;the fact thatainy of the "rumors" alluded to are
iiitiffitiaifi„ lambi in to' the belief that the
'it detivitoh"irilinsuggied through the shOcitlated
Press, ass„sdd the Colonel's politloskaspirations.

On Saturday morning, u learn- fromLouis.:
trifle,theta was a collision op the Louisville and
`Naditille !inroad, near, BudstOwn'jtmotlon,
'Orion the express; and freight trains. 'Joseph':
Smithem, the messenger of Adams' Emma, was
-"Snowily Injured, 'aid the engineer andfireman
were wounded. The lore by the smashing of the
cars` weeabout $1;600.

' 'PromToronto, C. W., we learn that the Masonic
'bodies-of- thar,oity are making arrangements to
- Seer the-Prisonof Wales at Ottawa, and mist iri
' the attending the laying of the corner

stone of the.Aew bonsai :of Parliament. Fearful
Aliander stains haveroe:mired the vloisitry 4
-Toronto during the last two days. • Several build-
Inge were' destroyed. '.

The French Ministerto the United State.,Mr.
Mercier, .and his family; are at, the La 'Pierre
Alen" having reached Philadelphia` on Saturday
,ott 'way ,to Washington. • -

Issragraph ofnaval intelligenee,comes over the
.Mitectfreest Witeldegten. Aletter from PeriOurter
Cunningham,of the navy, reporte that !Imputative
skip Plymouth, with•the navycadets, was at Cadiz

'CM Elba Mu to rail from Cadia on the
,94 tot-XiAttire and. Tenerife, homewird bound.
Tneoficeis complain of their treatnient

Wo -regret to notice• the spirit of Aetna*and
Tewdyisert• wideli to entering into ,the carnpagn.'
The affray, at NOlTilltqWlllollllllie *1.61114:
'sitsGimp'frOsn'Evarisviiii, Indianti,that a Beim&
*an meeting bolded Newburg, Indiana, lastweek;
was interrupted by a band of men, led on, it
etatekby the marshal of the tewn. Pistols were
fired, into the crowd, anti several persons were in

'lured; . The -.Republicans.finally drove the assail-
ants from-the ground. This courseof proceeding
-among people like ours can only recoil on the heads

of whatever porty engages in it.
. telegraphic despatch fromNew Orleansinforms,

:Tridthattator *deices received Mei*from Honduras
say thattGeneral Walkir andex-PresidentCabanas'

lrilluMbably meet in conferencsi' it- an early'day,
Cemayagnaestablished in

;when the basis of ateneral goverzt
• =nit *illbe opicaition to thot of
• Gemmel Onardiola; the present incumbent. '"

f .iienthiall 'Oactu sard useti: .110,fro thinl• NBoew -York, the steamship

epeete.4TheEdinbetgli Liled,gliyierthll3od"le'°°pagan-,
Ina and $K. 118,000 In , -

lirtOicinawledge leocript of -a An MaitkillaW
trait from (fol. JobeLamb, weighingeeverspeando

efght OsMieb. It was the, hued .spoolmea of`_flan
ahat,species of. Ash We hays evai seas.

Marriebtug .daily 'State Sentinel--s de-
--termined. Donglae,-„noi newspaper—la eon.
deetedivithsignal iiidrgivei no quarter to414DiminIcUists. • . .

Oar ,readers know that Mr. Bnehanin is it Bed-
ford:Springs..Brigadier GeneralGeorge, Washing-
ton Bowman is also there. 'The telegraph tells us
that*opt the latest irrivals are Augustus &heti
and.-Edtrid CrOtwell, Of New York; George W.
Riggs, of Washington; and Joseph B. Baker, of
-the custom house. - -

' Xfs,Breckfuridgell Speak to the
People. •

• In these exciting times, when old parties
,'seemto havebeen broken liplike the Ice after
along winter, ancient customs and ideas are
I.4quenili andfearftillyi shocked. ' Thitte'can-

' didete •for thePresidency itheuld makespeeches
to the people has espeelally raised the dust of

these foisifrealidne. 'lint the objet.
eon coinstoo late. Everybody is making
speocheebow. We are a speech-making peo-
ide,:,Mi.'Mverfaxix sets`this eaample tinder,the,iiertico of the White House. Mr.- LDT•

• eilur is carried on the broad' 'shoulders ofhis
' ,stalwart supporters, it , an 'Moots badman'',
and Cannotrefrain a hearty utterance of gain-
„tedi).: lons Bitir; addreued the: Phila.
:464-king alter hisnomination, and Mr. Eva.

awrr will no doubt *delight his countrymen
” With enkof.those chaste' and exquisite' gems
~.otthoright which haveinutiortallied his name,'
• whenever theopportunity presents itself. His
--initiPedee,','Gerietal JOE LANE, has preceded

bib:eine text of singular incoherency and stu-
pidity. Mr. Bazcwritarnas himself was one

"of the eariiestef 'These Presidential orators.
His newspaper and • committee organs, how-
ever, became so indignant at DOUGLAS because

. -.of the'regnlaitty and bOldness ofhis erica-es,
Thatthey lately attempted to make a severe),
.point upon him,for degrading a President's
nomination, forgetting that the President. had

• purchased the great body_ of the Democratic
newspapers ofthe country; end sought to de-
prive Dotamsa of every means of reaching

".the people and of defending himself.
* =dfitting commentuponthis effort, however,
Ai to be !Odra lathe following letter from the
3111surtion candidate for the Presidency, Mr.
.-:.ifititokinervas; which has just reached us in
.: theLouisville Democrat :

- LasmarosAug. 21,1800."Giirrizmna : I have rece ived your letter of the
, 18thfret., In which, on behalf of myfriends of this

_ Congressional district, you Invitime to address the
people for the ;purpose of vindicating myself from

• the violent personal assaults made upon me sincemy nomination for thePresidency at Baltimore.
Ihave notproposed at any time to take part In

the general political discussion', of the day. To
this lettar; however, I recognise the signatures of

, _of manyof myoldest , end most cherished 'friends,whose wishes are withme almost commands • and,
after some reflection, 1 have ,resolved to ;leaptyour I:whetter:l hot' that Iconsider any defense
ussessary 'before my neighbors and old constitu-

- cote, but botanic; it may •06 will _to group together
' and relate in a Publio 'nil-authentic manner, ao-
cusations remarkable fot their number, their in-
justipe,and thepersistency with widish they have

' been Urged 'against me. I feel that it would be
unjust to my-principles, myfriendh and myself, to
.1innate longer in silence beneath thist torrent of de-
famation ; and I hope to repel every • charge which
keel:been made to the satisfaction 'ofall candid and

' honorable- men. "

It'wiii be agreeable to me to meet my fellow-
' •Aisneon any day and at anyplace that panel

blest. • •
" Vorytruly, your Mond,
-.. ~" .TOEN 0. BRICiIIIfRIDGE.
. ffe reillsool9 be silent. Howill speak. He
cannot stand the tumults upon him. cc The
_toircitt Of defamation" is too muchto bear.

- 'Mid he taken counsel from big own heart, at
theproper time; and paused before placing

f ' tiff Mune upen the *delaflagef Disunion, be
•-r would notnow be compelled to;comeforWard

iu elelf!dfliTiefl. ' ' . ' ... . ' .-.,
-

'. ; ,:',oo:sPisejsk ,pretext of ,the above letter is
•. s ,nteted 4byr. tber. gentlemen, who:hays invited
:-.',,bliti*leilliwi: ,•-. ~

. `,
"

"

',I. ` :u.°l44ibiiiii4o6rindllOri 4 MAI. *ifrequest
tiAilinit• .-- Pur=sfforsastrut luvrelown secontly

by Jedranovabs, at
;a . mut.Kr. Orloneces et.boubwillo; as
-. :rA 10oaitir ,7001, 14k Unit* attorotextrisno
, krwm4- - &Yu 444144411•0064101,,ind the

i.44' ~...V41411,. thotso tbslitsoldoellid,‘Fildate~. the at Pimo9nw7s Yensm dm lot a
Vlir.whik 4 and 70* li-OPPor-

r. ,Wiu 7.! AsPe=thusS Sessultal be lloying
•

-. leoi:jost „num,would .be-imposes targets.
~, callwas4itrepoolsrrr f ,

..041r,:Ey,pc3110,T 11*13194, the
!A.:4404005tfilnlanum, sittiouncettbst:the min-
VlZdtworthelphturdonistirwill' speak on the

leliiiiiiiiailitlinalto'SoliititifilitotttO_Figri JP_A._44Ol7O

September at the Sea Side.
It is a popular blunder that our sea-side re-

aorta are never agreeable' after the hist days of
August. The fashionable. world is governed
by custom, and accordingly' crowds of People
think they are in duty bound to leaie Atlantic
City and Cape May,at theapproach ofthe first
day of September; because such hasbeen the
practice in years past. Newport is an excep-
tion to thisrule. Hundreds ofpersons prefer
the latter place during the month ofSeptem-
ber; and wehave no doubt that if a trial could
beinade of cape May and Atlantic City, the
next, four weeks would befound to be even
more delightful than those which have gone
by. We bad the experience of Cape May
late in August, at Wser and THOMPAON'SCon-
gress Hall, two, years ago,and can testify that
we neverenjoyed the sea more, and that the
Island itself was nevermore lovely. It is pro-
posed toremove the wharves of the landing of
the steamboat atoape Island some time about
the middle Orthe next month, previous to
which abundant 'opportunities 'will be offered
to those who may desire to enjoy the unri-
valled bathing and accommodations of that
far-famed place.

-Atiantie City, owing to the fact of being
accessible overland, could be visited until late
In October; and if those who are fond of
amusement would make the experiment, they
will find that no more delightful jaunt could be
made than to Atlantic City during the coming
two months. We perceive that Colonel
Peon, the veteran captain of the State Fowl-
bles, has arranged for a grand militaryreview
of that favorite and tine old corps on the
thirty-first ofAugust, at -Atlantic City. This
event ought to attract thousands, and ought
to be the beginning of a series- of military
entertainmentsat the same point. The facilities
for ouch a display are unrivalled ; and If the
day is fair, nothing more

_,

exhilarating could
be presented than the appearance of the State
Penciblestoing through their manual under
the command of their popular leader, with the
beach of old ocean.

The Crops Abroad.
• Tho latest accents from England fully con-
firm, by repeating what was said some weeks
ago, respecting the failure ofthe crops in that
country. Daring the last ton months, there
has not been three weeks of fine weather in
all, and such an occurrence as even three
days' consecutive cessation of rain had not
occurred. The European Times of the 11th
inst. has the following:

The unfavorable state of the atmosphere on
the crepe is the subject of general remark, and, in
addition to the injury which has been done to the
oared products, the state of that important escu-
lent, the potato, is causing oentdderable untied.
nem. ,In fact, the weather is not:dissimilar, in
many respects, to the year in which the late Sir
Robert Peel proposed the repeal of the Corn-laws.
.The reports from Ireland respecting the potato
are cheerless. Cold, damp weather, such as we
have had so long, is exactly that which is known
to exercise the most injurious effeobt on the potato.
In someparts of the sister country—the county
-Wexford, for instance—the blight is said to be
greater than it has been since the first year of its
appearance,. in -1846, and in other parts of the
(eland the symptoms ate also very,dieheartening.
What if we should have to encounter another
famine in the sister country? An impetus has
already' been given to the import of breadetutfa,
large quantified of which are likely to reach us
from the other side of the Atlantic,. As far as
present appearances goose'are likely to turn to
good account all that may be sent.

In this country, thanks to a bountiful Pro-
vidence, the harvest is, optionally productive.
The supply of grain and flour to England will
be great. The grain trade, however, in the
principal English markets, is far from being
active, owing to the steady arrival of sufficient
supplies from abroad. how long these sup-
plies canbe continued is the great question.
_Webelieve that America will have to feed
England this year.
- s

117'There is nothing more disreputable in
a great party than to tinker and trade with
those who'are hostile to their principles; and
nothing is so sure to be promptly rebuked.
Wo notice that the JuniataRegister, a Breck-
inridge paper in this State, has pulled down
the Democratic ticket from its mast-head
because •the nominees are Douglas men; cc and
yet," says the NewBloomfield (Perry county)
Democrat—a paper of the old-school Demo-
cracy—" the Douglas men are coolly invited
to join' the Breckinridgers, so as to swore
the detestoftheregularnominees forPreildent
and Vice President." ' '

1 The fierce contest for the Itopublican
nomination for Congress hi the 'Westmoreland
(Pa.) district has beensettled, to the satisfac-
tion ofailparties, by the renomination ofHon.
Jaw Covens. If Mr. Covens has done no-
thing'else to deserve this mark of conildencei
his untiring and'energetic course in initiating
and pressing forward a thorough investigation
Info thefrauds and extravagances of the Fe-
deralAdministration would have entitled him
to it. He is a determined partisan, but as
kind-hearted and forbearing in his course with
his• political opponents as any man we have
ever known.

The Brownsville (Fayette county, Pa.)
Timis is having a little troublewith a neigh-

boring editor in regard to Forney's Press.
We are.sorry to occasion so much uneasiness
among the Diannionists of Pennsylvania, but
we are not sorry to have so good a friend as

the editor of the Brownsville Times. He states
ourcase (as follows) like a lawyer:

"Tail CoNsievasor OF TRATTORIC—Last week
the Washington Examiner put up the names of
Breokinridge and Lane, and comes oat strongly
for the fusion electoral ticket. It alsO undertakes
to lecture ns about an article in our paper, two
weeks ago, concerning Forney's Press. :We have
no objections to the editors of the Examiner fut.
fillingtheir contract with the Administration to..
emu Forney, land support, the fusion tioket.
Bat they mast not presume to dictate to Demo
erotic editors, and tell them their duty. Ifornoy's
Press is not a political paper, and the Emarmizer
is not a Democratic one. The Press aupports the
fundamental principle of the Democratic party—-
that of non=intervention. The Examiner favors
a slave code for the Territories, add opposes the
Cincinnati Platform. Forney says he will vote for
Douglas, the regular nominee of the party. The
Examiner editors say they will not. Gentlemen,
if Forney is onthe threshold youaro outside of the
Democratis wigwam."

1 Public Amusements.
Want-street Theatre willbe opened this even-

ing, but,not by the mikular company, nor for the
regular, business, What was " Cooper's English
Opera Company," now Galled "finethen's Great
American Troupe," will commence to-night with
Belle's ',Bohemian Girl," the east including Miss
Milner as Arline, Brookhouse Bowler as Thad-
deus, Aynsley Cook as Arnheint, and F. B. Bondi-
not La Devilshoof. To-morrow evening, the opera
of "Lucretia Borgia," AnglUted, will be liar-
formed here. The theatre has undergone great
reparations and alterations, within and without.
The marble front has been cleaned, and the eater-
nal aspect of the house is very neat and fresh.

AROII-BTaltnn THEATRE.—" Vanity Fair" will
be played this evening, and is then to be with-
drawnfor the present, to maim room for other no-
venter. Among the stars who will appear at this
theatre, during the present season, are Charlotte
Cushman,Edwin Booth, and the Florences;

At the Continental Theatre, late the National,
which opened on Wednesday evening, Cameron

Sharpley's Minstrelsare doing a fully roman°.
rative business. They are ape In ell respects to
Sandford's troupe. They announce, with great
truth, as far as thepest week shows, that variety is
the order of the night with them.

Oparatic.
We see, by a late paper from. Havana—the Ga-

cota do la Habana—that our fair young towns-
woman, Miss Agee' Natal), is to be the leading
prima donna of the coming operatic season at the
'[soon Theatre. This is a proud position to be oc-
cupied by so young a lady as Miss Natali. But
when we perceive in what flattering terms the
Havana press speak of her, and what a sensation
she created there last mama, we do not wonder at
Signor tCayo mouthy; her.

Gottschalk—who is to be the loader of the or-
chestra—says Agnes Natali hes no superior on the
Malian stage in Europe at this day. This from a
musician like Gottschalk is a rare compliment, in-
deed, to one so young. Hersister Fannie Natal(

Fasts, is the contralto ; her husband Signer recta,
with Signor Bowe, Signora and Madame Volpino,
are also members of the troupe. Volpino and
Keg° are now on their way from Europe with
other members of the troupe, Miss Natoli, Ma-
dame andSignor Festa, with SignorRocco, are now
at Canadaon a visit to the Hoe, Mrs, Stott (Aster
to those ladles), but will all be inPhiladelphia
neat month. Would it not be well for the direc-
t:4s of our Acaderey of lifusio to make some ar-
rangements that would Mb°e this fine company
t a short season of opere prior to their depot-

, tare to Havens?.
Aelsowtionaaraxi.—We have the Illustrated

London kiwi and Illustrated News of the
,World, of August 11,from Callender It; Co:, news

With the last-named paper to given a life
of 81r John Franklin; snd by far the beet portrait
of that eminent and MitOrtunate Anti° voyager
thatwe have yet, seen. The features are remark-
ably like hha, iad- ME figure to net of/ with great
felkity.Lady Franklin, the foiLlola, now in
MuleoontilrY, on a TIM to Mr floury Grinnell, of
New York, ;the wealthy sad liberil Manama who
pent oittikeYiretArena FapoditiOn in 'search of

tihe's:narrativiof Which (OWL;
PeteritM 1857)11 as intereatlog as riIAPACO

144 A A *lf Aiuio Oultiog.
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Lottor from “OccOsioliaL"
Gmeepoodemo of The Frees.]

WASHINGTON, August 26, 1660.
If these were not political times, and if all par-

Coe and conditions of men and women did not
look to the newspapers for political news, I should
sometimes hesitate about devoting so mush of this
o3rrespondenee to the movements of candidates,
and to the various complications growing out of the
efforts of the four great organizations to acquire
possession of the Federal Government from the
fourth of March next. But little else is talked
about in Washington. Itis true, since the visit of the
Zouaves, a stronglocal military feeling has grown
up, and any number of volunteer companies on
thebasis of that famous corps have been formed,or
are inprocesi of formation. Nowhere has the ex-
ample of the Zouaves created so much excite-
ment as here. If you pass along the streets
after disk you will find squads of boys, from
twelve to eighteen and twenty years of
age, drilling after the peculiar Zouavo mo-
del. Beyond this and the expected visit of
the Prince of Wales, the staple of conversation
is the probable result of the Presidential election.

Preston King, chairman of the Republican Ns-
Venal Committee, in his full suit of brown linen,
with his long coat reaching almost to his feet, may
be seen carrying his immense weight along the
Avenue at stated hours, exhibiting as ranch activi-
ty and zeal as a young man of twenty-five. He is
the vital spirit of the Republicans here, and toils
night and day In the cause ofLincoln and Hamlin.
Entirely confident of success, he seems to have no
other object but to provide against disaster and to
push on the column. Hon. Miles Taylor and the
Wickliffes, father and son, have charge of the
Douglas organization, and are doing a vast deal
of work. The Breokinridgers, on Four-and-a-half
street, aro in possession ofa fine room in/the se-
cond story of a spadeful house, and enjoy 'An ad-
vantage over the others on account of being able
to muster into service the different clerks in the
departments. This' organisation is underthe ape-
old charge of Gov. I. I. Stevens, of Washing-
ton Territory. The 801 l and Everett party aro
marshalled by Hon. Alexander E. Boteler, mem.
ber ofCongress from the Iferper'eFerry dietriot—-
a gentleman of high character and deserved popu-
larity.

All than committees have their newspaper or.
gene except theRepublicans. Strange to say, not-
withstanding the hopes entertained by the latter
of being able to elect their candidates, they have
no journal in Washington, but rely upon their do-
cuments and their speakers.
I have repeatedly told you since the nomination

of Bell and Everett that it would prove to be a
strong ticket. 1 prophesied this when they as.
gambled at Baltimoreon the 9th of Maylast, and
every day le only serving to confirm theprediction.
In the break-up of the Dernoaratlo orginization, and
the strong utterances of Mr. Senator Seward and
others who support Lincoln, thousands ofconserva-
tive men, North and South, look to Bell and
Everett as constituting a safe middle ground, and
will cheerfullythrow their votes in that direction.
It is in fact the old Whig party revived. I was
not surprised when in Philadelphia, a few evenings
ago, to see the enthusiasm prevailing among the
Bell and Everett mon in that city, and to witness
the large number of flne•looking citizens enlistedin
their processions. The expectation of this party
is to throw the election of President into the
House, and to accomplish this end they labor
with unabated zeal. Itmayturn out that the Re-
publicans—indignant as they now are at the or-
ganisation of the Union Constitutional party—will
be compelled to take Bell as a choice before Brook-
nridge in the House. John Bell is acceptable,
in manyrespects, to a large body of the American
people. He has always been conservative on the
elaVery question, and le an original friend of the
protection of American industry. Attache upon
such a man, no matter by whom made, can do no
good, and he hi no wiseloader who counsels them—-
whether he be a Republican, Douglas Democrat,
or a Breckinxidge Disunionist. Read and re-
member !

The Breokinridge men do not seem to be tut
grateful to certain of the Republican leaders as
might have been expected on account of the hos-
tffitiee of those, leaders to Douglas, and the encou-
ragement extended by them to the Breokinridge
movement, for the friends of the young Vice Presi-
dent have lately re-opened their batteries upon
theRepublicans, and insist every day that, ifLin-
coln is elected, three or four of the Southern States
will immediately prepare to secede from the Union.
I have In my possession a number of letters, in
which this is expressed in the strongest language.
The Breokinridge men not only went out of the
National Demeoratie Convention wheethey found
they had lost the game, but will go out of the
Union if they lose the Presidency, or If the Re-
publicans should win it. Precisely the same dis-
honorable logic that impelled them to desert the
National Convention, after they were beaten, will
Impel them to desert the Union if they aro de-
Anted. They seem to forgot that nothing is less
'oaleulatedto intimidatethe American people then
eta domineering as this. So far from hurting
Lincoln by this course, they help him. hundreds
of men, wholly indifferent to hinr, and others dif-
feting from his supposed extreme anti-slavery doe-
tribes, willvote for Lincoln, if only to put these
fire-eaters to the test. Ae a gentleman said to me
the other day, "I am not in favor of Mr.Lineoln—
I differ from him upon the idea that this country
must all be slave or free; but, if up should be
elected in November, I will be found enthe spot,
with thousands of other citizens of the North, to
see that he is duly inaugurated." I can appreciate
and make full allowances for the feeling of the
Southern people—excited asthey have been in re-
gard to this question of slavery—l sympathize with
them in their exasperation on account of the John
Brown raid, and I know how they read the sicken-
ing details of those who are attempting to Imitate
that tragic. example In the far-off fields of Texas.
I know how they contemplate the forthcoming
power of the Northwest and the North atter
the new census, and the consequent Congressional
apportionment shall be made. Bat there is an in-
exorable logics in figures and in facts; and they can
commit no greater mistake than in supposing that
if the American people elect a man President of
the UnitedStates, in a fair trial, he will not be
permitted to take his seat. The erpeeincent of
preventing the inauguration ofLincoln would rally
to him the almost entire body of the Northern peo-
ple, and would raise up, In his behalf, a strong
party in the South pledged to the observance of
the laws and the guarantees of the Constitution.
I am not, therefore, surprised that many Southern
statesman look these things calmly 1p the face, re-
facing to p'edge themselves in advance to a bloody
resistance to the inauguration of any man duly
chosen to the highest °Moo of the Republio. Little
partisans and sensation newspapers may make
evanescent capital for themselves by assisting to
excite the Southern men on this subject, and may
'frighten a few hundred timid men in the free
States,but I repeat that this whole idea of threat-
ening anyparty with a resort to violence to over-
throw the decision of the ballot. box is only worthy
of the men who believe in Lynch law, and who,
when defeated to a fair game, fiy into a passion,
and say they have been defrauded.

Judge Douglas, detained by the rains from
speaking at Norfolk, on Friday evening, addressed
animmense concourse at that place last night, and
was warmly and epthuslastically welcomed. Some
ofthe more tempesteous of tire Breokinridge men
had threatened to interrupt him, as was the case
with General Foote, some evenings previous, at
Richmond, but the indomitable plunk of the Little
Giant, and the ,courage of his friends, prevented
any outbreak. Ile 1411address the people ofVir-
ginia at two or three other points, and will then
proceed to North Carolina, accompanied by his
two little boys, for the purpose of settling up the
estate lately left to them by their grandmother.

By theway, arare scene took place souse evenings
ago at Harrisonburg, Virginia, in which that most
pompous of all pompoeities— that vainest of all
vanities—that muptieet of all emptinessea—Senator
James M. Mason, of Virginia, receiyed the rebuke
hehas been long laboring for. For 'years pep,
he has been looking down upon everyman to Vir-
ginia wh bap not slavishly bowed down at the
mandate of himself, .Ruptpr, and the other fire-
eaters of the South, as au interior. .gfpapalf a no-.
tortoni, Intelleetuei mediocrity, he had apsumed
the airs of a god, and hadbegun to believe him golf
entitled to a life-leaseupon the Senate. Ma bear-
ing tp Douglas, Broderick, Stuart, and other
Northern Demeerete, had extended Itself to cer-
tain men in his own iitete, whe wpuld not register
the decrees of himself and his set. Ifs has been
in the habit of saying that when ho visited Pain-
sylpenia bevisited a foreign country, and sojourned
among his enemies ipied his boast for years paet
has been that the Union was yirtßany disiolved.

Last Monday, however, the Hatiorial DeaaWraia
metat Harrisonburg for the purpdso of hearing that
lion•hoarted patriot, Henry B. Foote, of Missis-
sippi, lateof California, whom they had invited to
address them, and who came forward to meet lie
nator Mason, then on the ground in fair debate
The challenge was haughtily declined by Mason:
but, taking warning by the excited eharacteiofthe
crowd around him, he lowered his crest, and, in his
speech to hisown friends, even want HO far as to
deny that he had ever deneummd Judge Douglas,
and that he regarded him as a great 0401ln:tan.
But he did not escape the keen and merollesa
criticism of Foote. I am told that he literally
flayed Mason allvo. For a while he stood the
gallingfire of the gallant general, and then with-
drewfrom the hall, notwithstandingaono Foote
called upon him, and challenged dental on fifty
dlgereptpoints at issue between them. He dared
inc to the gentest—said that he was on the

around, and should xpes him face to face;
and he held up his record before thcWPM with
unfaltering and fearless perseverance. It xeust
have bean h rap scene. The truth is, the old
leaders in Virginia, Bing the Bourbons in Italy, are
being hunted out ofplace by any nnyiber'of volun-
teer Garibaldies.
_TkoDonglas-Stannten Conventionwas a remark-

able affair ;a evorp respeot, and especially in the
fire mil Intrepidity that distlngaisbod all its pro.
deedings. Let me give Ton an Instance, e#hibiting
alike the aristocratic temper of the Ereokinxidge
distuguilats aad.tho coprage cf owPc iliacpinno•

orals. I copy from the regular proceedinga of the
StauntonConventionitself, *ldol/have justreached
me
" Mr. Irvinghoped that the minority report would not

be adopted. If time ever was a Convention that had
utmost come down upon its knee' inan end at concili-
ation, this Convention had become that suppliant.
Ifow, he naked, can we correspond with those who will
not oorrespcind with us Belt•reepeot requires thisConvention to adopt the majority report; and, If it is
not adopted, he, for one, would deoline to act any longer
upon the committee.

•' Mr.Harman said that he had sent ninedespatches
to Charlottesvilleand received but two responses. He
was eatiefied that the Charlottesville Convention bad
never intended to make any fair or equitablearrange-
ment, and he wea now done with it. (Applause.] ,

6, Mr. Wllain replied that no official proposition had
yetbeen renewed from the Charlottesville committee,
and until it 'mild be ascertained whether one would be
sent or not, he thought the committee here should not
he discharged.
" Mr. Liggett said that he came hero to effecta nom-

Promise. if possible, and not to saorifice his self•re-
spent. This Convention having waited from 9 o'olocic
last night until 10 o'clock to-day fora message from
Charlottesville, and none havingbeen reoeived, he was
unwilling to consume further time by waiting for a
message 'which may never come.
" Mr. Chancellor said that the whole object of the

movement for a compromise, on the partof the Char-
lottesville Convention, has been trickery. Someof the
greatest trieksters of the day are connected with it.
They have purposely refused to reply so that this Con-
vention may adjourn, and give them an opportunity of
saying that they intended to do so amino. We know
what we are about, he said, although, thankCod, we
have neither Hunter nor Mason with us, and we don't
want them. [Applause.)

" Mr. living called the previous question, and the
call was sustained.
" Theminority report was then rejected, and the Ins-

jortty report (refusing all compromises) adopted by an
overwhelming majority."

The President remains at Bedford, although the
company is rapidly thinning out. Unless called
home by °Metal business, he will prolong his
stay during the beet part of this week. I hear
that he is exceedingly affable, and that he was
never before so agreeable and accessible. ,Heeven
recalls to those who enjoy his society the James
Buchanan of the olden time. Whena young man,
Bedfordwas his favorite resort, and his friends
flecked around him to_.enjoy his society and listen
to his anecdotes, and to hear him tell of the public
characters with whom be had been eotemperane-
cue. lie converses with everybody, comes into
the parlor, chats with the ladies, pats the chil-
dren onthe head, takes his glass of old J. B. with
the utmost relish, eats like a wagoner, and drinks
his madeira like " a fine old English gentle-
man—one of the olden time." Be seems
to feel as if this were his lest visit,
nt least during his Presidential term, to Bed-
ford Springs, and, doubtless, when he faces about
and looks over tho long track of buried years and
alienated friends, and discordant factions, and 8008
his Administration expiring around him, he feels
some twinges of remorse, and is therefore not in•
disposed to make one last effort to recover his lost
popularity. lie may well ask himself, in con-
trasting the happy days of yore with the present
time, in looking upon the now filen that self-inte-
rest has gathered around him, and in vainly seek-
ing for those old ones thatretired beforethe wintry
glance ofhis ingratitude, whether, indeed, he is the
man who was chosen to the Presidency in 1856, or
whether Emma unnatural change has not come over
him. Occas 'oxen.

Letter from “Kappa.”
[Correspondence of The Prom!)

WASHINGTON, August 25, 1860
ThoRichmond Whig, the loading Bell paper in

Virginia, calls upon the Whigs and Union men in
the South not to permit the Breckinridge
tarlontets to insult Judge Douglas whilst travelling
in the Southern States. Tho Wing is severe on
these ohivalrio gentlemen, because they have, on
several occasions, ill-treated flov. Johnson, candi-
date for Vine President.

The Secretary of War has awarded to Mr. Do
Groat the sum of one hundred and nineteen thou-
sand dollars, the profits ofa contract whiob ho has
not fulfilled. Two years ago the Government gave
him a contract for furnishing brisk for the Wash-
ington aqueduct. But, as Congress did not make
any appropriation for that work, nothing was
done. Although he has not delivered onesingle
brink, yet the Government will pay him four dol-
lars per thousand, the amount of his profit if he
had delivered thorn,making, altogether, onobun-
dred and nineteen thousand dollars—a snuglittle
sum for doing .nothing. Secretary Cobb is exas-
perated at the reward, as he cannot quo so much
money without the greatest inconvenience. -

Senator Bigler is here. Be speaks in glowing
terms of the probable eaeaessof the fusion ticket
in Ponnsylvania. He helloes that this fusion
movement Is the greatest act of his life, and a vie-
tory over the friends of Mr. Douglas.

Senator Clingman, of North Carolina, is also
here. Though a warm personal friend of Mr.
Douglas, ho has not had backbone enough to sup-
port him. Some arouse him for this weakness, on
the ground that beis a eandldate for re-election
to the Senate, and Mathis outspoken friendahlp for
the " Little Giant " would make him obnoxious in
the eyes of the Breoldnridgentec. itsilinkethat
there will be no Douglas electeralttokut in Borth
Cxplins, as the Breckloridge blotters/Will put
Ifieir votesfor any mart who can he sleetedin op-
position to Piccolo. gat, ea the Douglas endFuton
men are going hand-in-hand in all the Southern
States, and as Douglas himself wants -to have the
fire-eaters laid on the shelf, and their places filled
by 'Union orDouglas men, it is beyond doubt that
there will be a separate Douglas ticket. It is for
this reason that all true friends of Douglas are
opposed to yourfusion ticket. Any amalgamation
with, or reeognitipo of, traitors and bolters, can
only weaken but never strengthen a party. Many
persons who would have cheerfully voted for Doug-
las will not do so now, as they do not know whether
they aro not voting for Breekinridge. And the
Douglas men would rather see Bell than Breekin-
ridge sleeted, for the latter's Administration
would be more hostile to them than that of the
former, All Douglas men are now being removed
from ofilee, at a time when preeltinridge wants to
ride on their books into power; how will Itbe
when he does not want their aid anylonger? No
Douglas matt will be considered a Democrat, but a
"leprous Abolitionist," a politicalPariah, whilst
every other candidate will treat them at least with
respect.

Mr. anflak, formerlyono of the editors of the
Washington Unipn, has been appointed disbursing
agent of the Census 01I1ce. That department
commence operations In a few days, /I:APP:A.

Words of Wisdom.
Hon. B. V. PEttaF, of gramille, S. C.,

makes the following observations, which, if
uttered by a Northern Pemocrnt, won'tl be
regarded as evidence of Republican proclivi-
ties;

"Judging from the(source pursued by other Pre-
sidents, and thatpolicy which usually governs pc);
Malang whilst in power, instead of doing any rub,
violent, or unconstitutional sot, to injure or offendthose opposed to him, It is likely Line°ln will pur-
sue a verycautious,politic, and wise coursetowards
the South. Itcannot be in the nature of my man
elevated to the presidency to wish to see the Go-
vernment broken up under his Administration, the
Republio dismembered, and the countr,vilungedinto a civil war. Very ehis groat ort willbe to acquire popularity in the Southern States,
and appease their opposition by a rigid adherence
to the Constitution, and respect for the rights of
the South. It is not at all improbable that the
South may find more favors under the Administra-tion of Lincoln than they have under any pemoorit-
tion Administration. It may be that Old Abe'
will goout of office quitea favorite with the South-
ern people. At least, we should give him a Wept

\Winona' Mttnquet to Skilled Labor.
A very interesting and very festive banquet ;wasgiven in this city, on Saturday evening,by Messrs.

W. Wilson and Son, silversmiths, Fifth and Cherry
streets, to the skilled artisans in their employment.
The occasion was a very partioular one. On the
oth of July; Colonel Thomas )3. Johnson, Secretary
of the Agricultural Bureau of Tennessee, gave
Messrs. Wilson au order, to the amount of $12,000,
for silver plate of thefirst quality, to be distributed
as prince at the approaching State fair, at Nash-
ville, next month. The " hands" undertook that,
in addition to the usual work of Messrs. Wilions'establishment, this great order from Tennessee
should be executed in time. The work was °Om-
menced on the 14th July, and completed, in the
very best manner, by 4- o'clock on Saturday,*.tAu.
gust the 20th. The men worked night and day to
aseemplieh thls consummation, and thebanquet on
Saturday evening wag toe employers' graceful,
liberal, and acceptable manner of acknowledging
their sense of gratitude. The plate, rrbloliffel aye
examined, does credit to the skill and Paste ofthe
makers, and to the Colonel Johnson,
wbo crdered it.

Mr. Robert Wilton opegled the chair, supported
by some personal friends, including Samuel

the eminent gas-meter manufacturer of New
York. By the way, Mr. Doun made en excellent
speech, in which he traced his own career, the sue-
errs ofwhisli;rye Jnova, hp been awed by hiirrn.
duetry, talent, and probity.' Ono of the young
"bands," Mr. Charles Burns, perpetrated thefol.
lowing impromptu quatrain on Mr. Doun'e re-
suming his seat :

Our friend Mr. Down. is a maker of light, Tar Gin
Br vhiplt all can read in the dark of the night.
IleN worked hits way rewaed the hillof renown,
Me Cardin°iti 'made, jan't

Mr. Wilson, Mr. john'O.Layeeisk, MS. Neagh!.
(foreman of the establishment), Pr. lifieirenete, of
Tit ?rem, and other gentlemen addressed the
company. Tbprp 1700 sOfpe capital singing—the
chief vocalists being Mr. George Brasier and Mr.
Alfred Cobble, and, altogether, the party was
very convivial. The supper and wines supplied
lip Mr. Lambert, the host, were first rate.
"iifes3M. Wilsons' establishment, at the head of

which ens offile iblrdgeperation now is, has been
many years established, and Ito *hooter dogs
credit to the solid prosperity of Philadelphian ma-
nufactories. At the entertainment we have here
desprihod, were present seinehighly skilled aril-

who hsga hem/ over a quarter of a century
working for the same line,

fLtiz OP a STOCK OP MTH, ho.—The attention
of purohasers is requested to the peremptory sale,
by catalogue, onfour months' credit, of 200 eases
soft wool, beaver, and fur hats, caps, &0., cam-
wooing this morning at tort o'clook, by Myers,
Oteghorpr,b Co., anotiopeors, No, .1)21 and 413
44 ity9o,

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.
FURTHER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE VANDERBILT.

THE NEAPOLITAN ELECTIONS.
GARIBALDI TO ATTACK VENICE.

AUSTRIA PREPARING FOR DEFENCE,

JPAuesr.s TO MITALSLIV .IV.E U711.1JG.
•

NEW YORE, August 20 —The steamship Vander-
bilt, from Havre and Southampton, arrived this
afternoon with Liverpool and London advisesto
the 15th inst. She brings three hundred and
eighty passengers.

The resolution for raising a loan of 51,000,000 for
India has been agreed to by theHouse of Commons.

The Neapolitan parliamentary elections com-
monad on the lAth inst. Refugees are preferred
by the electors, who openly declare in favor of the
annexation of Naples to Piedmont.

Austria le said to have abandoned the idea of
possessingVenetia as guarantied by Germany.
Garibaldi is expected to attack Venice, and Austria
will maintain the conflict alone against ell Italy.
Prussia will remoin neutral while the other Powers
donot interfere.

The war material at the Austrian arsenal at
Venice ie being transferred to Pola.

The steamer Volans entered Castellanare at
midnight on the 14th, and tired several cannon
shots at Manama, and retired without produoing
any results.

Advises from Chinasay that Sooohow has been
Backed and burned.

TWO LATEST.
GRNOA, Aug. 15.—The papers publish a despatch

announcing the unopposed disembarkation of 42a-
ribaldi with 8,000 men, nearReggio, on the night
of the 10th inat.

The same despatohes report the evacuation of the
fortress of t3cylla by the Neapolitans. 13oth these
reports are considered doubtful.

TRIESTE, August 15.—1 t is believed that Gari-
baldi intends to attack Austria not on the Vane.
tian, but on the Crotian oast, by attempting a
disembarkation at Flume. TheAustrian authori-
ties believe that he will first endeavor to provoke
a revolution in Croatia and Hungary before pro-
needing to Venetia. All the coasts are vigorously
watched by the Imperial cruisers.

The steamer Africa arrived atLiverpool, August
13th ; the Jura at Queenstown on the 13th, and the
Teutoniaat Cowes on the night of the 14th.

-GREAT BRITAIN.
in the House of Lords on the 13th,Lord Shrews-

bury moved for the correspondence commencing
in 1859 between the captains of the Reserved List
and the Admiralty, touching the hardships inflicted
on those officers, who had conditionally retired, by
the Admiralty.

Lord Obeimeffirti supported the motion, and it
was agreed to after being amended to include the
correspondence previous to 1859.

The Duke ofArgyle : in moving a resolution de-
olaring the SavingsBanks and Friendly Societies
Investments bill one of urgency, briefly stated the
objects of the bill. The House divided, and the
members were—content 18 ; non-content, 18.

Whereupon the Lord Chancellor having observed
server prentmitur pro negate, tho resolution fell
to the ground, and the bill was lost.

In the Commons, Aug. 13th, while in committee
on the India Loan bill, there being at the time
loss than forty members present, Sir O. Wood
showed the state of the India finances. The de-
ficit for the year ending April 1859, was .£14,187;
000 ; for 1860, It was .ffii,9Bl,ooo. For the present
yearending next April, it is estimated £7,472,.
000 Including guarantied interest on railroads,
amounting to £1,270,000. Tho new taxes are ex-
pected to produce .01,000,000 this year, and £3,-
600,000 in the year ending April 1862. This in-
dicates a deiloit of £3,111,000 in the year 1881.2.
Sir0 Wood then moved the resolution empower-
inghim to raise a sum not exceeding £3,000,000,
by way of precaution only.

Mr. E. Seymour considered the statement of Sir
0. Weed most unsatisfactory and complained ge-
nerally of his mode of carrying on the business of
India.

Observations touching the military expenditure
of India were made by several members, to which
Sir O. Nood gave a general reply, and the debate,
the greater part of which was listened to by not
more than thirty members, was brought to a close
by the resolution being agreed to.

The Ilotise thenwent into committee onthe forti-
ficationsbill. An amendment by Mr. Hubbard was
negatived, as well as another, moved by Sir P.
Smith, to reduce the sum for Portsmouth by
£lOO,OOO. ..

The clansei of the bill wore agreed to.
The report of the Committee of Supply was

agreed to.
The consolidated fund (410,000,000) passed

through committee.
TheParis correspondent of the London 717714'S

says: Lord Dearththe Commissioner of the
English Government inSyria, carries with him an
order to Admiral Martin to land 1,000 seamen and
marines to co.operate with the French troops in
maintaining order in the district of Ileyrout.

The London Tivisc says : Therecan be no doubt
of the injury done to the crops by the ungenial
weather, and the intelligence of each day confirms
the opinion that in many districts it will prove a
total failure.

The Court says it le expected that her
Mejesty will not remain at Balmoral longer them a
month, and that the Queen and Prince will then
omen to hamburg In the royal yacht, proceed to
Coburg, and, after a short stay at Rhinehartsbrun,gotoGothe. It is here thit itIs expected the meet-
log between the Princes Royal and her Majesty
will take piece.

The new acts for taking the census in Englandandlreisad, neat April, hays been issued. The
act fOr Scotland has not yet received the royal
.assent'.There is nothing as to 1‘religious profes.
Mon". In the English sot, but there is in the one

relating to Ireland.
The census is to be laid before Parliament within

twelve months after neat June.
The leading article of the Times of Aug. 13says t "By this time the plenipotentiaries and

armaments of England and France must have
reached the well•kneam spot where, eighteenmonths ego, Lord Elgin and Baron Oros were de-
liberating upon the best means of obtaining a treaty
with China. The diplomatists probably arrived at
the general rendezvous about the first or second
week in July, and we maycalculate, therefore,
that Lord Elgin has already hadfor ono month the
services of the very powerful army and navy by
which he is supported. Henceforth we must ex-
pect the mails from China with very great In-
terest.

The cotton guild of Canton hae, according to the
last veracious story from Hong Kongoffered a bet
of tio,poil that the Vrenoh and English 4111 againbe repulsed from the Taku forte.

FRANCE
The embarkation of troops of all arms is being

pressed forward with the utmost rapidity at Toulon.
TheParis correspondent of theLondon Morning

Post says, according to the despateltes from Na-
ples which reached Paris an Sunday, the King is
likely to abandou his domittions. Neither thearmy nor the navy, it is said, will fight for
Francis 11.

ThoMontour announces that on Friday night
a fire binke out, at the barracks of the Em-
peror, at the Chalon camp, near the room of the
Imperial Prince. The fire waa promptly subdued
without waking the Priam*

The Montteur publishes an article on the labors
of the Legislative session, and states that the trial
made of MeImperial Constitution has been favor-
able, and that the Constitution of France can bear
a comparison with the most vaunted organiyation.

The Times' Paris correspondent'says a private
telegram from Turin states that the foreign minis-
ters, at Naples, were sending their families on
board the ablps,of-war. No official confirrption
of this has been reoefved.The general tenor of reeent advlces loads to a
belief that Garibaldi's operations against the
mainland will not be long deferred, but np to the
12th no fresh authentic or important intelligence
had reached Parts.

The Paris papers of thel3th publish a telegram
dated Naples, Aug. 11, (evening), which asserts

that on Thursday night the Garibaldlans attempted
to land at Altatiume, hear' Iloggie, and at Can-
thritello, but were repulsed by the royal troops.
Twobundred only are said to have succeeded in
landing, and werepursued Into the interior. The
population of the whole kingdom is said to be per-
fectly quiet.

The Fable mentions that letters from Turin as-
sert that an order to avoid the grave complications
which might result for Italy horn the occupation
of the Vingdom ofNaples byGaribaldi, there was
a question of sendinga Qardinian corps d'armes to
Naples In virtue of a convention 'between the go-
vernments ofNaples and Piedmont.
CATho Paine says that Austria has declared that,
in the event of Garibaldi taking possession of
Naples, Austria would not wait for the attacit, but
would proceed to poet the Gtaribaldian troops op
whateVer point of the mainlapd it might he oboes.
eery.
lairs, Aug. 11.—TheEmperor will return op

the 15th.

Tt isreported in Madrid that tho Queen intends
to restore to Don Sebastian his revenues and
estates.
Ifililennin, Aug 13.-30 000,000reale of the indein•
nity have arrived from Morocco.

NAPLES
NAPLES, Saturday ovening.—A report is cur

rent that 1,500 Garlbaldlanshave landed In Cala
brie.

The London Morning Post says the landing is
confirmed.

The London Times' correspondent telegraphs
under dots ofAugust 14 : "The camp has just been
planed in a state of siege, and the proolamation is
now being pinned.' Therogular troops and tho Na-
tional Guards ere expected lo do'all in their power
to maintain public Order." "

Garia.va, August 15.—The Grand Duchess Ann,
of Russia, ulster of King Leopold, died this morn-
ing.rap,pno, August 1.4.--The Court party insists
upon 'the prboinnation or a stele of siege. Tho
Government refuses.

TILE] TWO SWIMS.
NAPLES, August 7, (via Marsoilles.)--Gatibaldi

la eatd to have been in Naplea on Saturday last,
end to have oonferred with the principal inhabi-
tants. lto left again on Sunday. It *as decided
to await the assembling of Parliament, the elec•
tions of which will take place on the 10th. Refit.
gsea with candidates preferred by the electors.
The 7 openly deelara themselves for the annexation
of 'Naples to Piedmont. One eleotoral district hoe
elected General Cosenz as its representative. Tho
partlinlan admiral hns arrived in hie ship from
Paldrhio, and has been yisitea by the Count of
p•yracbse, silie'prozionncodlritnrolf favorable to
nexatlon. •

Notwithstanding the severities of the iiing and
(lonnt d'Aquila, numbers of naval °Moors have re
fused to fight againot Garibaldi.

THE PAPAL STATES.
Romp., August 7.—Tranquillity reigns in the city.

Tho municipality of Rome, fearing a dearth, has
demanded the prohibition of the exportation of
corn.

SARDINIA
Tpaiw, August 12.—The subsoription to the new

loanis oleiid. Three times the amountreplied has
been suborlijed,

Signor Mannahap left for parim.
TheOpeta/Gazatsof Turin saysthat 27,594,210

livres of Routes were subscribed
A circular has been published designed to re-

press illegal interference in theaffairs of the State,
Lind to prevent the undertaking of hostile steps
against (ho neighboring governments att well as to
punish the instigators of desertion. Thesame cir-
cular announces the formation of a corps of volun•
tests to join the National Guard.
• TUE GERMANIC CONFEDERATION.

lisarqx, Aug. 13.—1t oortala that Austria has
aharidnaql49 Plea of bitiving ChorPOeig9ll 9r Vv

netia guarantied by Germany. Nevertheless, atthe interview at Toplltz perfect understanding
was established between Austria and Prussia rela-tive to the bets of the principle of nou•interven-
Hon In reference to the affairs of Italy.THE EAST.

Taman, Monday, August 13.—1 n virtue of the
pretties.' signed at Paris On the 3d inst., Austria is
about to augment her naval force in the Syrianwaters by three ships ofwar. During the last fewdays extraordinary activity has been shown is theAustrian marine, AU vessels fit for service arebeing armed. The material of the arsenal ofVenice
is being transported to Pole.

An attaek by Garibaldi is expected.
MONTSNEGRO.Vixasrs, Aug. 13 —Prince Danels was seriouslywounded on Sunday, at Catraro, by an assassin.The wound is very serious, If not mortal. Ile wasfired at a distance of two paces, the ball passingthrough the lower pert of his ribs.

CaTrano, Aug 13.—Prince Daniel, of Mon-tenegro, expired here to-day, from the effeets ofwounds.
OBINA.

MONO Komi, June .23.—The Times' correspond-
ent says : " Sir Hope Grant and Admiral Hopereached Shanghae onthe 36th Ind., and were toleave for the rendezvous in the Gulf of Peohelf onthe 18th. An anxious wish Is generally felt thatthe Taku forte should be taken and destroyed be-fore any diplomatic action commences, as the mosteffectual means of induoing the Imperial Court todeal honestly with subsequent friendly overtures."In view of the alarming, progressof therebels
on both sides of the river 'Yangtze, it is almost in-conceivable that the Chinese Governmentshouldnot seek to renew its relations with England andFrance.

Bowl:low, a town of the greatest importance, con-taining nearly .2,000,000 inhabitants, and sur-rounded by a wall nearly ten miles in dreamt°.ranee, has been sacked andburned. It le said thatthe Imperial troops bail joined the rebels. Tradein the north is consequently paralyzed. Here andat Canton business has been very dull during thefortnight, but in and about the latter the greatest
tranquility prevails. Tea, if it reach Shanghais atall this season, willbe very late.

The American frigate John Adams wasat Boo•
chow, and the American steamers Hartford andSaginaw were at Shanghae.

Financial and Commercial.
The Times' cute artiois ollAugust 55 says: "Tile an-

nouncement by Sir C. Wood, that the vote for an Indianloan of ES 000,003 is taken merely as a matter of preoan-ton against possible contingenoies before the next ses-sionof Parliament, fallen to examine any material in-fluence on the funds this morning, (Tuesday.) littledoubt being felt that the whole sum will be required,while it also appears that £5,000,000 of English capitalwill be disbursed in India, during the current _year.Consolsopened with dullness , at the quotation of yes-terdaY, and subsequently experienced a decline, the ac-counts from Paris showing continued heaviness. Additional uneasiness is aim caused in the various ao-counts of the potato crop. The first transantiomi formoney were at (151,;e93 and the lest at 930933(,.There has been moreased demand for discount to-day, and few transactions took plane below the Bankrats. In the stook Exchange the charge was 3 per cont.The last price from Paris, Tuesday evening. was 68f,showinga reoovery ofan eighth.In the foreign Exolianges there was arise in the rateson_Vienna and Trieste.
No gold was taken to the Bank to-day, but the de-mand for the ,ontinent continuesmanufacturers,John Wildeand Eons. silk manufacturers, ?Secedes-field and tloirLondon agent. Mr- 0. Croat:. have sue.needed liabilities of the former. .C18.090. and ot thelatter,VON). Nonni. Poole end Co.shoe manufac-turers. Northampton, have failed; 'liabilities about£20,000
A reaction took place in the shares of the IllinoisCentral and New York and Erie.LIVHRPOOI, COTTON M •RICET, Aug. 13and 14.The demand continues good, and gales for the two day,reach 16.000 bales-9,0X0 on 'peculation and for extort.Prim of low Amman are MY 4P pound higher

than onFriday.
LIVERPOOL_ CORN AND BREADSTUFF® MAR,

Aug. 14.At to.dav's market, white AmericanWheat met with an extensive demand, at an silvan...) offully dd. per 100 lbs. on price, of this day week. BarrelFlour • was inquired for, and several paroels ofWestern Canal changed hands, at an advance oflod. it le. dearer, with a fair gale. Pots ad-vanced 'amts. Barley, Beans. and Peas were eachheld for higher prim, but the demand was limited. In-dian Corn wee in considerable laver, and broughthigherpr•liea. 32a 6d 032 a 9dbeing paid tormixed .AAiert-can. and AU 6d for 480 lba for Valets ex-stup. WhiteAmerican was held at Afteper quarter.LON DON CORN MARKET. Aug. IS: marketwas qipetat the Wes of lent Monday.
N PRODUCE AND t•ROVISION MARKET.Aug. 14.—Sugar arm; teameetly° ; rice firm; saltpetrevery firm; turpentine, American, Ale; tallow quiet at625, on the spot; Bootch pigiron 51s 94 0520.

The Prince of Wales at Montreal.
VIE INAUGURATION OF THE VICTORIA BRIDGE

blomnan, August 25.—The Prince of Waleslanded here this morning, between nine and ten
o'clock. .

A royal saint. wasfired, an address read by theauthorities, and replied to on the part of thePrime.
It rained during the early part of the morning,bet eleared off. The weather is now warm and

pleasant.
At the Prince's landing there was a great multi-

tude, and the streets aro filled with people, thou-
sands of strangers adding their numbers to the
ninety thousandresidents of Montreal. There were
forty thousand spectators.

The buildings, both public and private, were
gaily decorated in honor of the Prince. and ho
passed beneath a great number of tirnles thrown
across the streets. The procession embraced all
the oivio authorities, the clergy, a large number of
societies, the fire brigades, and the riflemen andvolunteers were out in great numbers.

It is oonseded on all bands that the display was
the grandest ever witnessed in the province.

The gtreateit enthusiasm prevailed onall sides.The Prince proceeded to Inaugurate the provin•plat and the Victoria bridge, the procession on the
occasion being splendid. At the bridge celebra-
tion a solid gold modal, manufacturedin England
will be presented to the royal visitor. The medal.
is intended to commemorate the opening of the
bridge. The upper part of thefront of the medal
Is occupied by a ooat of arms of the city of Mon-
treal, flanked or protected by the lionoand unicorn,
signifying the protection of Canada by England;
beneath the two latter appear in scroll the names
of the great engineers of the bridge—Rosa and
Stephenson. Immediately below the coat ofariasappears the bridge. A raft of timber and a sWa-
mer areseen descending the river, a train of ears
with looonsetive is justentering the bridge to the
right, whilst onthe extreme left the mountain, at
the foot of which Montreal la situated, rises to
view. On the-.reverse of the medal appears, atthe top, the royal arms of England, and bust-,which are likenesses, of gnaws Victoriaand PrinceAlbert, and the Prince of Wales. ,

Among the visitors who wore present at the
bridge inauguration were the authorities of othercities, with members of the Canadian Legislative
body. A large number ofAmericans arehere and
joined their forces at the grand thin

Freshet in the West Branch.
IYlLLtamsrortr, August 26.—The heavy rain of

yesterday raised theriver here, and the stream'
up the 'West Branch, to a terrible height, and eon.
siderable damage has been done, both here andalong the differentstreams. The river at this point
ranted ten feet in as'mny hours, and from ten to
twelve thousand logs were swept from the lower
boom downthe river. Theupper boom is catch-
ing an immense number that were carried from
Lock Haven and Pine Creek. The latter stream
raised tenfeet In four hours and a half, which is
the most extraordinary rise ever known. Almost
everything along the creek has been swept away.
E. B. Campbell,who has a large milt on Pine
creek, lost about eight million feet of logs. Most
of this was, however, caught here in the big boom,
and is safe.

The Voyage of the United States Prac
*me-ship Plymouth.

WAantriarorr, Aug 25.—A letter fromPaymaster
Cunningham, of Shenavy, reports that tho prat,-
tice-ship Plymouth, with the naval elides, was at
Cadiz on Aug. 2. All well.

The Plymouth had a boisterous passago of thirty-
one days from Norfolk. She Nulled at Payal on
the way, and All 3 to sail from Cadiz on the 2d for
Madeira and Tenerige, homeward bound.

The officers complain ofhavingbeen outrageously
quarantined at Cad's.

The Philadelphia Navy Yard—No Re
duction in Wages.

Wasunsoroa, August .15.—Therumors that thepay of the mechanics and workingmenin the Phila-
delphia navytyard is to bdreduced are groundless.
Such a purpose is not entertained by either Score-
tary Totosay or the chief of the bureau.

The Hon. Thomas B. Florence; who has been
°twinned here since the adjournment of Congress,
principally by a severe rheumatio affection, has so
far recovered as to be able to return home to-day.
Vollisiop on theVoplev/Ile pod Nash

vilelRailroad.
Loutsvittat, Aug. 25.—There was a collision

this morning on the Louisville andNashville Rail-
road, near 13ardstown junction, between the ex-
press and freight trains. Joseph Budthers the
messenger ofAdams' Express, was sorioysly in-
jured and the eitgiheer'and firemen were wounded.
Thelose by the smashing of the fare was about
$1,500.

Thp Princp of iVoles.TOBONTO,-Aug. 2;i.—Tho Masonic, body of this
city are malting arrangements to meet the Prince
of Wales at Ottowa, and assist in the ceremonies

attending the laying of the center atone of the new
House of Parliament.Fearful thunder stomp have occurred in this
violnity during the two feet days, with hail.
Several buildings were destroyed.

L4ter front 7t014111110.
UOVVIENTG OP GIN. WALNOR

Nam Onnaarra, Aug. 25.—Later advices from
Honduras say that General Walker and Ex-Preab
dent Cabanas will probably meet in conference at
an early day, at Connaysgua, when the basis of a
general government will be established in opposi-
tion to that of General Unardiela the present in-
oumbent.

Prom Buenos Ayrem Mid-Montevideo.
Naar Yong, Aug. 26.—The bark Talisman, from

Buenos Ayres, has arrived, with dates to July 6th.
Freights were depressed, and many vessels were

leaving in ballast, and only a few ware loading at
low raise.

The bates from hfontevldpo aro to July iltb,
which atato that Win. prrinVia reaohod iinenos
Ayieg on that day.

4 Itepublienn Meeting in Indinun Drs.
tttrbed.EyAus,,,thpz, Ind., Aug. 25.—A dlepublican

meth held at Newburg, Ind., last n gbt rail in-
terrupted bya hapd of me% led op, t s tated,
by Sol. Keoker, the marshal of the town. Pistols
werefired Into the crowd, and several persons
were injured. The Republicans' finally drove the
assailants from the ground.

Sailing of Steamers with $1,7:11,000
NinYam:, Aug 25 —The steamship Adriatic

sailed today with 1135 passengers and $31d,000 in
specie. The Edinburgh sailed with 230 passengers
and $358,000 in specie.

11r.I)ouglas' Visit to littltimoto.
BALTDIORN, August 20.—Alr. Douglas Is to be

in this city again on the Olt oP Heptetnher, when
he will delivera speech.

Burning of a Tannery.
Nan, YORK", August 25.—Thompson's tannery,

at Malone, in this State, was destroyed by Ore this
morning.

Mr. Douglas at Norfolk.
NORFOLK, August 25.—Mr. Douglas has arrived

4°0,110 trill vault to-nlglit.
Markets by Telegraph.DALTINiO)IB. Aug. 15.—Flour firm at 15elM for ell vs'

rietieg ;at the ulnae Slita was m d. Whearsteady ;

Western rout el Mktg, . white V.ggal li. Corn dull
at 47m7.3e for yellow,and Mono for white. Prevalentare tainthut steady. Coffee dulland heavy. Thee.1 4e,
100. Whlak7 dull at 2.2c.

Nam ORIMANS• Aug. 2.5.10 t ton firm; sales to-day
of 1.600 lialoa, includingea es ui new at 101;ast0±io
for middling.- Corndull; mixed Belleat Ma Procitione
generally are very dull. The other markets are with-
out change.

ClacianamAug. P.S.—FloUr is in better demand, and
all grades have advanced a :Milo. Whiskyfirm at too.
Provisione.firmt no gales., Money market easy. Ex.change on flew X orgfirmat', pent premnam,

THE CITY.
4.DII2BEhItNTB THIS EVE.NING.WILEATLIn & CLAACE'OI Tianavaa,Arch street, above tigth,—" Vanity Fair —" awn-sieur Jacques."

WALXI7I•ISTREET TROATRE, Walnut and Ninth sts.—"TheBohemian Oir ."

PENFIFLVANIA ACADEMF OF TUB Fyn; Airs, No.1025 Chestnut street.—Rxhibition of Paintings andsculpture, every morningand afternoon.CONTININTAL THEATRE, Walnut st., stave Eighth.—Crunch's, and Pharplay's MlnstrelS.
The Printers at the Seaside.

It is not every one who can sates/. a compli-
ment, and few who can do it graoefaliy. A blunder
is annoying, and the appearance of a motivefatal.
And in, when John Brodhead invited the press
people down to Atlantic City, and placed a train
at their disposal, everybody was delighted, for the
invitation was coupled with terms so courteous that
the recipients were pleased, and the response was
so grateful and graceful that John Brodhead him.
self could not but feel the pleasure that human
hearts always feel when performingcots ofkind
DOSS.

There was nothing clannish In the invitation, and
here we see the address and taot of John Brod-
head. Itwas neither to one elus nor to another
class—for a newspaper establishment is planned
on principles as mosaic as the ring on my lady's
finger. It was to all. The editor and the
" devil"—extremes will meet ; the reporter
and the press-boy ; the Fenny Contributor,
who does the humor, wears long hair, and
snuffs Maeoaboy ; the Heavy Contributor, who ,
deals in feats and attends to the safety of the
Union; the Financial Contributor, whofollowsthe
tremulous stock-barometer, and believe! in oily
Gs; the Imaginative Contributor,who writes about
the weather; the CriticalCentribator, with the sour
countenance, the Banque of every new Macbeth;
and the OrnamentalContributor in yellow kids and
white vest, who stands in the door-way with his
tooth-pick to keep up the appearances of the estab-
lishment; clerk, courier, correspondent, composi-
tor, and carrier, were all invited to spend the day
at the sea as the guests of the Atlantic Railroad
and its President, John Brodhead.

They went, and a merrier oonvdcation neverorossed. the Delaware to Cooper's Point than thecompany of last Saturday morning. There werefour hundred, and porhapa more. They steamed
through Now Jersey, and reached their destination
ata few minutes past ,nine. There were doubts
about the weather the night before. The rain had
fallen heavily, and the glory of the setting sun was
lost behind heavy, sodden clouds, which covered the
sky with a threatening *speed even until morning,
and boded to the type-men a dreary day. The
sun came and the clouds came; bat the clouds had
a silver lining, and beforo the earth had seen Its
Inightness for an hour the silver thread-work
merged into a universal blue, and a fairer day ne-
ver beamed upon the Barging waters of the sea.

Here wa should pat in a paragraph about the
ocean, but the eironlating libraries have made
Byron popular, and all our favorite quotations aro
familiar. The Imaginative Contributor thought it
was " superb," " splendid," " glorious," 44 extra.ordinary," 44 sublime," and the Heavy Contribu.
tor calculated it would yield sixty pounds ofsalt to
the hogshead, andregretted it wasn't strong enough
to pickle. The balance of the party went to bath-
ing-men, and, properly aecoutred, dived among the
breakers.

We all know how a day is spent at Atlen& City,
for, if we have not been there, don't we all read
the papers, and how oftenhas Jenkins told us the
story? Let it intike for this narration, that so far
as the observations of its writerpermitted him to
determine, the excursionists, one and all, had a
glorious time. The surf was neither weak nor
strong,but in that midway condition which bathers
love, when the waves break just fir enough from
the beach to escape the untertow. The amascuents
of the pleas were ammeoutively indulged in. Some
walledalong the beach and gossipped, some talked
politics among the trees, some danced at the
"hop" (whata hateful word !) In one of the hotels,
some went fishing in the inlet, tome went sailing
aroundBrigantine Beach, some went to billiards
and bowls, to kill time; some patronised Juleps
and sherry cobblers in the bar-rooms, and some
lounged around the planes, smoking cigars, read-
ing the newspapers, or ventilating the currant gos-
sip of the day.

Homewardbound 89 evening came, and the merry
crowd traversing New Jersey with the speed of
lightningbeneath the rays :of the new-born moon.
We cannot think to chronicle all the =art things
said or done, or to keep the run of theamusements
that prevailed in every oar. Such scenes of hila-
rity and good humor are not among things dosorip•
the. Bongs of sentiment, and songs of melody,
the sparkling jest and the well-told story, com•
bined with more than usual good humor, and less
than usual disorder and intoxioatlondehararter-!zed the journey of the printers through the land
of pine trees and whet:Heber:les to the more ip-
vitingshores of the Delaware.

And no, when theferry-boat pushed off from the
shore, and the lights ofPhiladelphia sparkled ever
the dark waters of the river, andthrough the soft
moonlight, there were no words of diantLsfaction
heard, no murmurs, no regrets, mingled with the
busy, noisy oonversetion. And, when one enthusi-
astic gentleman in the bow of the boat proposed
"three cheers for John Brodhead," the cheers
were given in typographical style, and the praises
of the President passed from month-to mouth. -

Finally comes the epilogue to all excursions
and festivities—a meeting. We did not happen to
be present ; but this did not prevent the meeting
from taking place, nor the esortreloniats from giv-
logvent to their feelings in. the following reso-

[ lotions :

At a meeting ofa committee appointed from the
various newspaper offices, to take action in regard
to the complimentary excursion tendered ivy the
Camden and Atlantic Railroad Company, the fol-
lowingresolutions were unanimously adopted :Whereas, By the kindness of the President and
Directors of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad
Company we have participated in &complimentaryexcursion toAtlantic Oily,

R esolved, That our thanks are due to JonaBRODHEAD, Esq., President of the road, for his
courtesy in appropriating a special train of carsfor our accommodation ; that our very pleasant
excursion to this delightful watering place hasbeen a benefitto us, both mentally andphysically;
and that we are convinced that Atlantic City pee-
sasses advantages as a summerresort not equalled
by many, and immersed by none in the Union.

Resolved, That while we thus acknowledge theliberality of the president and directors of thecompany, we must not forget the kind attentions
of the agent of the road, 4 1010. Q. BRYANT, Eoq )whose promptness to carry out all suggestions for
our comfort during the trip, proves that the oem-
pany have in him an officer whose gentlemanly
bearing to excursionists must always be of greet
benefit to the road.

Resolved, That to Conductor MONDAY, who ac-
companied us on the trip, we are Indebted for
many acts of attention, and ,that we thus publish
our testimony to his urbanity as as officer, and to
his peculiar fitness ter theposition he maples.Re,volved, That, as t' none but printers know a
printer's cares," we fully appreciate the thought-
fulness of Colonel Joss W. FORNEY, through whose
moat appropriate suggestion the facilities of the
railroad ware placed at our disposal for the excur-
sion; and that our only regret Ls that we could
not testify personally our appreciation of this cha-
racteristic act of kindness onhis part.

Rrsnived, That the above resolutions be pub-
lished iu each of the morning rapers.

JOHN T. EVAN3, Chairmail.War. B. Malt,cor, Seeretary.
°PRIMO OP Tile, TWRLPYR. WARD Win-

wam.—Tbe wigwam erected in Sixth street, above
Brown, by the Republican party, for the purpose
of holding meetings during the coming State and
national elections, was formally opened on Satur-
day evening, with an imposing torchlight proces-
sion of the yarioespolitical cipbs organlyed by the
Republlpan party, who marched to the spot with
muelo, banners, lanterns, and transparencies. The
interior of the Wigwam was handsomely decorated
with the banners and lanterns of the Invincible.,
Continentals, and Wide-Awakes, which bad been
loaned for the purpose. Over the speaker's stand
was displayed a photograph, in oil, of " Lincoln's
Home," in Illino is. Chine.° lanterns and a plen-
tiful supply of bunting added to the general effect
of the scene, which was very Sue. Long before
the organisation of the meeting the Wigwam was
orowd

Charles M. Neal presided, sighted by mere than
a score ofvice presidents and secretaries, who usu-
ally have no official existence except upon paper.

The Hon. Henry D. Moore was thefirst speaker,
and he gave glowing accounts of the progress ofthe Republican movement in the interior of
the State. He also addressed a portion of his
remarks to his " American " friends who had
declared for Bell and Everett. He considered
that they made a mistake In claiming Bell and
Everett as the only candidates of the American
party. Abraham Lincoln, in his opinion, wastrulythe candidate of the American party, and he in-
tended-to give him his hearty suppbrt. Verefer-
red to the elects made in other Buttes to use alpmembers of the Cetistutlorial Vnionparty to ad-vance tire alms of tie enerplea of protection to
American inclitstry. In this position of affairs,
What wcpld the Hell end Hverett men he Pennsyl-
veld& do? Did they teppose they were to exercisetheir electivefranchise on faint of their candidate?
if so, why was not an electoral ticket formed for
them at the late Convention? Was it possible that
the omission lament knything ? In OOHOtHeiOH, he
nraed them tp come opt in theirstrength to Coto-
her neet and do their duty as freemen, and place
Andrew O. Curtin in the gubernatorial chair, and
then they wonld have a man at the head of the
Goverment who would bring the Administrationback to the days of Washington, Jefferson, and
Monroe.

Win. B. Mann, BA., read the following regain-
lions, which were adopted with great enthusiasm

Resolted, That in Abraham Lincoln we recog-
nize a true rept esentative of the great interests of
free labor, and of the wise poliny tbr at Np 4 40y9.:
lop opr yast respurpes, rquite Sur labor, and re,gloreour nation toprosperity andipeace- Geared lwthe school of adversity, coming direct from the
ranks of the people, 1114 the arehiteet of his own
proud fortune, wo boil Ida elaattott to the Presl•
donoy because it will Inaugurate an era of reform
in the management of cur General Government
that will bring beat the national:Administration to
the purity and fidelity of the fathers of the Repub-
lic.

Resolved, That in Hannibal Hamlin we have a
devoted friend of our diversified industry ; one who
has nobly defended the rights of 4orthern labor InthQ genata, and whose long career as a legislator
gives indubitable evidence that the interests of this
great country can be safely confided to his WisdomEnd fidelity.

Resolved, That Vol. Andrew Cl. Curtin, thePeople's candidate for Governor, is evidently de-
serving of our hearty and triumphant support.Himself a Pennsylvanian, he.has ever devoted hisenergies to the great Interests of his mighty t3tate.lie has been a life-long advocate of the polio, ofproteoting American Industry, and in his doctionby anoverWbeinlinginn '4lr

501 0. the 04 -/%7isione statewill declare
yo isets;

ha thunder that site hits Sinuld' fr. 4suffered f,q9- 011 gad.

Reiolved, Mat we are demist advocates of aliberal protective tariff. Our bankrupt trent:Si,our paralysed commerce, and our belgrand bmtn-ren all plead for the protection of our laborersagainst the pauper labor of Europe. Althoughlong deeelvedand often betrayed an this meelvitalquestion by perfidious Democratic mien, the timehas now come when Pennsylvania moat and willhave a revision of our :embus laws, go that wemay at once replenish our treasury end revive oarlanguishing_ industry.
While Mr. Mann MIS speaking, after the adop-tion of the resolutions, the torchlight wineskinreached the building, when the members bearingtheir lighted tortilla entered, and counter-mareledseveral times/ around ithe Wigwam, prodoedag a.fine effect, and exciting the 'ethane/en to Noah apitch that the;speaking was suspended for sometime. After order had been restored, Philip 8.White made a speech.An outside meeting was organised, at whichWm. D. Kelley, Wm. B. Minn, Philip S. White,and others made speeches.The "distinguished strangers" who were tirt-=aced to speak, did not make their appearanee.TheWigwam is situated on Birth street, aboveBrown, on the lot where the old bay market stoodin former years. Dosing Its corustruetlon, it hasattracted no little attention from its meet ap-pearance, It Is of wood, hexagonal in form, andis about 100 feet in diameter. The mitre pole is40 feet in height, and upon this a Seg. Mar,34 feet high, is placed—making the total heightfeat. The seats are so arranged as to face thespeakers' stand. which is placed in the eastern andof the hall. Two thousand persons can be estea-fortably seated, while as many more can be ac-commodated with standing room. The interior islighted with gas. Ample provision is made for in-gressand egress, and, in the event of any suddenalarm, the building can be emptied in a few nil-notes. Directly in front of the Wigwam, and onSixth street, the apace is encland by a " nirflume.
BASF: BALL MATCH.—On Saturday after-noon, the Equity and Pennsylvania Club met on

the ball-ground, Columbia and Ridge avenue', to
play a return match to the game played oa the
2Gth of Jane last. hi will be seen from the wereappended, the game wag pretty mach of a owe-sided affair. The greatest good feeling and har-monyexisted between the two clubs, aad the de-cisions of the umpire were satisfactory,to all
engaged in the game. After the match a colla-tion was BOLIVIA up by theEquity :

PZNNSTLVANLV.
U. L.

4Weller, lEs brae.
EM;IM
Strum.o f-- 2 5
?manse, L 6
Christman, r. f....... 4 2
Sharron, 2
Boy, e•

.....2 1
Dante .s. a.— ...3 2

RIMS IN 2:2,
ISt id 34:1

11.1. I.Hasua.2.2b.... 6 2
lahaatz.c. f.... 4 4Parker, ad 6

pullets, 44....3
c .. 1 6

Longhery, I. f.-11Fackler r. f........ 1
B. F. Shard's. Ist b 4 4
H. H.&mate.a. a... 1 6

Total.
a INNING.

Yennaylvanta 1 4 41-0 6 3 1 4j 4 23kquity...--. 8 7 2 6 8 4 10 1 3 42
Timor Zell on Third Base--43. Sho/in, 1;Mann, 1; B. F. Shantz; 1; Cochran; 1; Shar.

rat, 1.
Run out between Bases—Christman run out be

tween third and home bases, by Daniels. . •Home Run—H Shantz.
bluish Out—Munn, 3 times; B. F. Shantz; l ;

and. Eder made a base, and fluidly a run en histhird missed bail.
Umpire—J. B. Smith, of the Winona.
Soorero—J. H. Delta!, for Equity, and B. BMarshall, for Pennsylvania. .

nitNonniTrains Diffrffillikiwg.:—ln Se-
turday'e Frees we gave an account of a disturb-
ance at Norristown, onThursday evening, on the
occasion of the departure from that place of sieve:ral Republican campaign clubs from this city, who
had gone there to attend a political meeting. Amember of the Lincoln Rangers, of Germantown,named Edward Hartshorne, who aeoonipanied theexcursionists to Norristown, was missing on thearrival of the train home, and it was hated thathe had fallen off the platform during the disturb-ance, and been run over by the train when itstarted. Late on Friday evening, Hartshorne re-turned to his home in Germantown, to thereatrelief of his relatives and friends. Toe acturesthe giros of the affair is that at the time of the at-tack he fell off the train, and he was immediatelypursued by the gang of ruffians whohad attackedthe cars. He was pelted with elowes,.aad ha deweared his belief that, had he not maasftad toelude his pursuers, he would have been mu arid.He escaped in the darkness, and made itievneyback to- Norristown. Be afterwards walked toGermantown; brit being covered with wounds andblood he kept out of eight, and did notretern tohis home until the following evening. ' .

A: PUGNACIOUS
Eecspx —On Saturday morning, A. B. Sterling,alias " the Roster," and other anima; washandedover to the custody of OReerGorman, ofBaltimore,
to be taken to that city to santirsr otterria Paddingagainst him there. At the time Judge Ludlowmade the order of delivery, there was not an abun-dance of time to spare, to enable the detective to
meet the 12 express train, with his
After Mr. Sharkeyhad prepared thepapers incase-bent upon him, and by virtue of which theufficarheld his prisoner in oustody, the latter took a
chaise on the Fifth-street stand, and with hi,
prisoner started post harts for the-Baltimore depot.At Sixth sod Adelpid streets the IMPAilirt, wtmhad heretofore assumed a very dedle disposition,turned upon Officer Gorman, and after stackinghim what he conceived tdboa Indicant number ofblows to fell a man taken Unawares, he laid fromthe carriage and proceeded downAdeip -street.
Theoficor pursued his prisoner, and captured himat a stable in Adelphi 'treat. A verypretty gent
ensued, which resulted in the " Doctor' haviaglia
head pretty well braised with a '"),11/W.." Afterbeing handcuffed, the prisoner was taken to thedepot, which plieshe reached is time for the ex-press train.

Vrsir or TROT Fagannr.—Afr. Henry 11.
Setter, president of the Colombia Mdse Company,hasreceived a letter front ancalker ofNiagara Is'n-
gine Company, No. 7, statingthat the latter Conk-
pyly.will leave home this (Monday) evening, ar-
rive In New York early to-morrow morning, andleave immediately for Philadelphia, arriving inthis _city between eleven and twain o'eleek. TheColumbia Hose Company, in eitirens' dress, ac-companied by a band of sonde, will meet the
strangers. The letter does not state bow long thestrangers will remain here. Ttie Troy Companytreated the Colnmbla Hose Company very hand.comely on the occasion of the Columbiavisiting
Roston, in the year 18.51, when' passing throughTroy.

FlRE.—Early on Saturday morning, an
old building. No. 711 Jayne street, was discovered
to be onlire, and, before it could be extinguished,
the building was completely burnt out. It was
two stories in beieht, the upper part of which wasoccupied by John Nay, carpenter, and MatthewGlass, peaktng•box manufacturer. Their loft will
amount to $3OO, which is partially covered by in-
BUrallee.

The first floor was occupied by Isaac N. WiMug,blacksmith. His loss is about 3,450, which is fullycovered by insurance.
The building was owned by Mr. E. Whitely, ofBaltimore. The origin of the Are is unknown.

The adjoining property escaped damage.
SLIGHT FIBS IN TffhWARD —About 10 o'clock at Saturday wettingtwo stables on the premises of the Franklin Game-

tery, on Frankford road, in the Twenty-thirdward, were set on Are and entirely destroyed.They were owned by(leo. Rester, and occupied byHenry Flood. The latter lost a quantity of hay.
eto , valued at $2OO. The stables were valued at$l5O. There was no Insurance. The Am web thework of design and Instigated by revenge. One
mart has bean already arrested on suspielon orheing the inoendiary. Another fled, bat is beingpanned, and will doubtless be arrested.

HosnrAL Oasss.—Yesterday afternoon,Frank Bradley, aged thirty-seven years, wasstabbed In the back and left leg in a drunken quar-rel that occurred at Almond-street wharf. Tho-mas kitsgiven fractured his aria by falling from a
chair at tie St. Louis Hotel. JaniealloCrosson, a
newsboy, aged fourteen years, was severely Injuredby running against a post.at Seventh and bouth
streets. The Owe CAME erne admitted to thePennsylvania Hospital.

CRICKET MATCR.—A match game at
cricket will be played this morning, at ten eelock,
between the first eleven of the Mechanics' and Ha-milton Clubs, on the grounds or the PhiladelphiaCricket Club at Camden. The followittgare amongthe players :—Messrs. Sadler, Sams, Morita, Barlow, Provost, Bephardt, Senior, Newhall, and to.veral other good professional gentlemen. An ex-citing and interesting gameway be expected.

KICKED UT A lioasE.-11)harles Snyder,aged forty years. was kicked by a horse, at Stead.alley wharf, on Saturday afternoon, and badly in-jured about the bead . He was taken to his homein Southwark street, between Seventh andEighth.The tame evening, a man named TeterEinghwas kicked in the face by a bone -at the Arch-Street railroad depot, and was badly hart. liewas taken to his home.
FOUND DROWNED.—Ihe body of JohnDavilla was found floating in the Delaware atSprucia-street wharf on Saturday morning- Thedeceased was last seen on the sloop Barn, whichleftfor Cape May on Tuesday last. It is supposedthat be fall overboard in a fit, and was drowned.

Re left a family living in Mead alley, near Front'anat. Deceased wasthirty six years of age.
FORMATION OP A FOSTER OAMPAIGN-thsatlNT

OP THE DZHOCRACT YOH nun PALL Cardin:v.-0n Saturday evening, a Foster Club was organisedby the Democracy of the Third ward, with a viewto bannentOnt4 action in the October election. Theclub &composed ()cloth the Portglats and *re44-inridge wings of the patty ip ho'ward. Foobot;T. Carter was Elected president. Abant Sky per-Rona signed tho constktution.•

Ktsw RoA itotru, —The Moyatrielasinngose Company have determined to tear downtheir
present building, and erect upon its site a new andsubstantial odilice, three stories high, with an or-namental iron front, 'which gill be a fine im-provement to the neighborhood, and creditable tothe taste and liberslity of the company.

NEARLY CONPL ETEU• —The repairs to thecalved broken at Fourth and Christian streetsbare been so far completed that the work ofSitingin the excavation will he oommenced to-day, andin a few days both streets will be rendered puss •ble. The culvert has been made much strongerthan it was before the acoident.
PRECINCT Hood CILINGED.—An electioneras held on Friday evening by the eitirenl of f.a:,Eleventh precinct, Secondward, ration it vas 34'°Wed to charmer the place of Toting-from Temaand gall qtrfet3 to the home or Michael rittro33,scut:goutporner of 'leirenth curl Christiar_ street_-

--: •

-

OrINING, op TUE Fume Seuool.s.—_lll
the public rohoole throughout the ell! or Philadel-phia will be reopened this morning, hiving basselated during the summer vacation.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
U. S. Dinkier Gault—Judge Cad:vela:lax.On Saturday Morning, the petit jgrota 'dere die-obit,rged for gie to-ai. Thqt far, but two QUE 3haqe been tried in this court, in both of which e

votAlet of net guilty weerendered.
.7STKiI ass-JO:co—Judge Ludlow.—.44,411,. Stealing, whose arrest with Knight was

natioed in The Pries of Monday last, was de-livered over to a dialtimore °Moor on Saturday.
A requisition from the Governor of Maryland was
exhibited to Judge Ludlow, and the prisoneridentified.

From Bedford Springi!_
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